According to nowadays competitive environment, quality improvement programs appear to be significant more than ever in order to achieve better production and services, costs reduction, and increasing the performance, quality improvement programs are implemented to increase the production and services quality in small industries, and because of their special features, establishing these programs are facing limitations. A lot of researches conducted either inside or outside the country survived the effective factors on quality improvement programs (inter-organizational and out-organizational factors), that we can refer to management support, training and organizational culture (inter-organizational factor), Society culture, static and dynamic environment, economical statue (out-organizational factors). The present research is aimed to survey the difficulty and quality improvement programs implementation problems in Urmia industrial estates, this study was analyzed on exams and statistical software basis. This research finding approves the relationship between technology, personnel and manager's attitude, proficiency and economical limitation with quality improvement programs, in other words, technology, personnel and managers attitude toward quality improvement programs are five factors which greatly influence the quality improvement programs establishment and in case of deficiency in these factors, they can be considered as quality improvement program's implementation barriers.
According to the results coming out of Vatankhah et al. (2010) research, organizational culture play a greatly influencing role in continual quality improving program implementation, the more the organizational culture enjoys the team culture characterization, the more implementation level and quality improvement program implementation will be, and the more hierarchy culture be stronger, the less success will come out in relation to the quality improving performance (Vatankhah et al., 2010) . Nemati in his research concluded that there is a meaningful relationship between quality management systematic training, organizational culture, personnel expectation and anticipation and establishing these systems (Nemati, 2006) . Kebriaei et al. in 2004 identified the consumers expectation and perception from services quality as an important factor on quality improvement program implementation (Kebriaei et al., 2004) .
In other research conducted in west Azerbaijan province standard administration, quality control responsible capabilities, managers and executive organization cooperation with quality control responsible, financial and human resource facilities, trust to the control responsible capability, quality control custodian attitude, quality control responsible satisfaction, the country economical condition and lack of knowledge were introduced as an effective factors on the quality control system establishment (Doniavy, 2004) .
In another research conducted in west Azerbaijan province food industry, manager's manufacturing unit's lack of proficiency, lack of expert's presence in manufacturing units, ownership and management oneness, lack of facilities and competition absence in producing stage as an effective factor on the examined quality management establishment. It is from these research findings that three groups of cumbersome evidence, strict structure and absence of control readiness were identified as the establishing and maintaining ISO 9000 quality system barriers (Jamshidi, 2000) . Fuentes-Fuentes et al. (2004) studied the environmental barriers and according to their results, static environment facing comprehensive quality management implementation with difficulties (Fuentes-Fuentes et al., 2004) .
Other research results in this ground refer that trust absence in the environment influence the quality improvement programs (Zhao et al., 2004) . www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 5, No. 8; 2012 Galperin likewise in surveying the environment, introduced the society culture an important factor, in population-oriented culture like Mexico implementing comprehensive quality management was more successful than individual-oriented culture like Canada. In fact he introduced individual-oriented culture as one of the comprehensive quality management barrier (Galperin et al., 1999) . In a research conducted in china, South Korea and Taiwan, special cultural dimensions were considered as the influencing factors in quality management effectiveness, (Tomas & Wacker, 2010) . Vecchi and Brennan in their research concluded that countries more avoiding low distrust, the more they are committed to the compliance and conformance of high production quality, also they states that countries enjoys culture with low power gap, individualism and democracy, pay lower attention to their quality program implementation. (Vecchi & Brennan, 2011) In research conducted by Taveira et al., organizational work place environment (as senior manager's support) was introduced as an effective factor in resource quality management implementation (Taveira et al., 2003) .
Simecurkovic and Robert sroufe believes that appropriate assessing tools absence is the quality program effectiveness barriers (Curkovic & Sroufe, 2007) .
In another research conducted in turkey industries, 32 factors which greatly influence the comprehensive quality management implementation were identified, that the most important mentioned one is the quality improvement and higher income, also this research results shows that if these factors go under control, will cause the comprehensive quality management establishment and will increase their success level (Bayazit & Karpak, 2007) . Jayaram et al. 2010 in their research concluded that three structural factor as management commitment, focus on consumer and trust in comprehensive quality management success are very important (Jayaram et al., 2010) . Also leadership competencies (Das et al., 2011) , internal motivation (Prajogo, 2011) , quality culture (Jinuhui et al., 2011), aggressive organizational culture (Morrow et al., 2011) and generally organizational culture (Irani & Beskesi, love, 2004) are other factors which were studied by different researchers and their influence on successful management programs and quality guarantee implementation was approved.
Some of the National Quality Model Awards

Malcom Baldrige National Quality Award
Malcom baldrige was the United States trade minister on 1981-1987, he believes quality management key role as a means of long-term welfare and power of the country, he arranged activity on the ground of quality improvement that eventually led to pass an award which was named to honor him, this model was implemented in the united states and mainly consist of three groups:
First group: award for educational institution 
Deming Quality Award Model
Deming quality award model play a significant role in relation to quality control development and quality management. All the companies which received this award designed their quality control system very orderly and formed a special inspection group. This model is reviewed and revised frequently from its early design, now Deming quality award is divided into four categories: Vol. 5, No. 8; 2012 organizational motivators toward excellence, growth and wealth making. In fact this pattern plays a significant role in organizations correct orientation. Simplified Deming model framework is illustrated in the following. 
Process Costing Model
This model was suggested by Crosby in 1979, which in fact identify the quality costs from qualitative activities.
Qualitative activities consist of all the qualitative activities which are conducted in order to improve the production, services and processes:
Crosby divided qualitative activities into two categories:
1-Categories which are conducted for the first time, that production, services and processes level of quality reaches the desired qualitative level.
2-Activities conducted to fixing deficiency, reworking and etc. after achieving weak qualitative level in order to improve. Crosby calls costs coming out of the first class as compliance costs and costs coming out of second class activity as non-compliance costs. (Emamy, 2007)
Research Method
This survey if applicable research and is conducted on survey approach basis, in this method we tried to evaluate individual empirical attitude in order to realize the quality improving programs implementation difficulties and limits on the Urmia industrial estates level from managers and personnel's perspectives.
The surveyed society consist of all the factories located in Urmia industrial estates, according to the statistical reports about 8600 persons are working in these industrial estates, the sampling was carried out by using Cochran formula and led to sample density equal to 240 persons of personnel and managers which were selected in accidental method. To collect the data a questionnaires consist of 30 questions were used, which survived the quality improvement programs different aspects. Also the answer domain was classified on basis of likert classification from very high to very low, for questionnaires durability and data analysis we used the statistical techniques and software's.
Goals, Hypotheses and Central Research Question
By thematic and theoretic literature review, this research aim is to survey the internal variables situation (technology, manager's attitude, managers proficiency level, economical limits and personnel attitude) and also these variables effect on quality improving programs implementation. We offered thesis to reach to these goals:
Hypothesis 1: There is a meaningful relationship between technologies are used in small industries and quality improving programs development absence.
Hypothesis 2: There is a meaningful relationship between quality improving programs and quality improving programs developments absence.
Hypothesis 3: There is a meaningful relationship between manager's proficiency and quality improving programs developments absence.
Hypothesis 4: There is a meaningful relationship between small industries economical limits and quality improving programs developments absence. Vol. 5, No. 8; 2012 195 Hypothesis 5: There is a meaningful relationship between personnel attitude toward quality improving programs and quality improving programs developments absence.
This research questions were divided in two categories, the first one is evaluating inter-organizational issues and the other is evaluating out-organizational issues.
Questions which evaluates the utilized technology level in small industries, rotates around the machinery and equipment axis, planning, ISO, competition among companies and quality control, also central questions which evaluate manager's attitude theory to the quality improving programs are on the ground of cooperation and consultation interest, quality improving programs effect, pseudo-income ground and quality culture, to test the manager's proficiency theory, question's as manager's knowledge and awareness, employing experts, planning, proficiency level, employing experts and the utilized professional training level were used. Attitude survey question evaluate the interest-rate, intermediary and broker, official and non-official institution financial support, relevant production unit financial facilities, panning and competitive market absence, the theory evaluate the economical limits of small industries. And finally, questions like personnel willingness, personnel and manager's cooperation and consultation, people purchase potential, abundance of Chinese goods, and job safety low level, evaluate personnel attitude toward the quality improving programs.
Research Conceptual Model
In information era special features leads the world, that change speed is the most important one, that each moment adds to it's acceleration, in this environmental condition, an economical institute or service institute can reach to it's organizational goals and improve it's productivity in the organization when it recognize this changes, predict them and finally accept them and keep pace with them. So what we must evaluate on this ground is that according to the changes and evolutions in the technology and massive competition, does the technologies are used in Urmia small industries are enough effective to implement quality improve program? By considering that manager's negative attitude toward quality improving programs which are the main supporter of these programs, face these programs with barriers, so it is capable to be evaluated.
And also quality control managers and responsible are those who play an effective role in quality improve program, so their proficiency level on this ground can be determining factor and thus have the capability to be studied.
Regarding that small industries are grappling with financial limits (Akyüz et al., 2006) , it leads to the information and human limits. So small industries economical barriers can be one of the factors which influence these programs implementation, and also personnel are the main executive of these quality improving programs, and if there is adequate motivation absence on this ground, it can be one of the important factors which facing this program with problems.
In relation to the discussed introduction, the utilized technology factors in small industries, manager's attitude, quality control responsible level of proficiency, economical limits and personnel were chosen as attitude as effective variables, the conceptual model of this research is as follow: Vol. 5, No. 8; 2012 technologies utilized in small industries and quality improvement program implementation with 5% error level (p = .000 < .05). So we can not reject the above theory.
Manager's Proficiency level on quality improve programs total score average (66/47) are accompanied with 25/706 standard deviation. According to the obtained results we saw a meaningful relation between manager's proficiencylevels and quality improving programs are accompanied with.05 error level (p = .000 < .05). So the above theory will be accepted.
Small industries total score average (63/19) accompanied with 21/985 standard deviation 21/985, the obtained information reveals that there is a meaningful relation between small business economical limits and quality improve programs development absence with 5% error level (p = .000 < .05). So this theory will be accepted.
Personnel attitude toward quality improving programs total score average (64/96) accompanied with standard deviation 23/84, the obtained results shows that there is a meaningful relation between personnel attitude toward quality improving programsand developing these programs with .05 error level (p = .000 < .05) so this can't be rejected, either. 
